Alterations in epithelial glycocalyx of rabbit uteri during early pseudopregnancy and pregnancy, and following ovariectomy.
Pseudopregnant, pregnant, and ovariectomized rabbits were utilized to study hormonal mediation of uterine epithelial surface negativity and glycocalyx morphology, and to seek local effects of blastocysts at sites of implantatioN. A loss of surface negativity [polycationic ferritin (PCF) binding] by day 6 of pregnancy or pseudopregnancy was noted, accompanied by alterations in epithelial glycocalyx. Uteri from estrous animals, or ovariectomized animals receiving oil or estradiol injections, bound PCF and exhibited a "globular" glycocalyx. Uteri from day 6 pseudopregnant or pregnant animals, or ovariectomized animals receiving progesterone injections, did not bind PCF or exhibit a globular glycocalyx. Both PCF binding and the globular character of the epithelial glycocalyx were sensitive to neuraminidase and trypsin treatment, suggesting sialoglycoprotein contribution to surface negativity. Implanting blastocysts had no detectable local effect on surface negativity, but did induce local reduction of epithelial glycocalyx at sites of implantation. Results of this study suggest that uterine epithelial glycocalyx alterations during the preimplantation period reflect a general response to progesterone stimulation, primarily qualitative in nature, related to the acquisition of receptivity to ovo-implantation.